
THOSE I
if i teaspoonful of J

it does more and better work J
than a heaping

y-A- jl
teaspoonful of. others.

Cleveland Baling Powder Co., New York, jf

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

DOlNf'T
Have your COLLARS starched in tht oU
way, when yon can have them done with soft,
tillable Buttonholes lor TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

New and
Very Choice

Line of

JET
Trimmings

tears Men
415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams & McAnultv

127 Wyoming Ave.

To my friends: hereby announce
that will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Tribune reader leaving for their
nmmer'i vacation can have their favor-

ite paper sent to them without extra,
coat, by notifying this cilllne of the de-
sired channel in the paper' addreas.

41 lea Mary Corcoran, of Luzerne, is tbe
guest o! Miss Mary Lynn, of Green Ridge.

JIr. C. A. Bummers and Mrs. Norton,
of Adams avenue, spent yesterday at Elm-hurs- t.

Tbe annual pionio and clam bake of tbe
Nay Aug Hose company will take place at
w'ahler's grove on Tuesday.

Hisses Stratum, of AdamB avenne, have
returned from Lake Winola, where they
have been occupying a cottage fur some
time past.

Thesalo of seats for "About Gotham,"
which is the opening attraction at the
Academy of Music, will open this morning
at 0 oclock at the box office.

The fnneral of Mrs. A. A. Rowe, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bartley Crawn, will be
held at the Penn Avenue Baptist church
at 2.80 o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. Honry Owens, of Ninth street, had
a satchel stolen from her while (hopping
In "The Fashion," on Lackawanna avenue,
yesterday afternoon. It contained two
pocketbook!", one of which had S6 in it and
the other $11. A purchaser who wns in
the store at the time is suspected of the
robbery.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and
sparkling, at Lohman's, Spruce street

8ae Niagara at Sunrln Moonlight
Excursion.

All day Sunday at the monarch of cat-
aracts; a superb arrangement. Everyone
can afford to go. Saturday evening, Aug.
25, the Erie lines will run a grand excur-
sion to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, reach-
ing the falls early Bunduy morning.
Tickets will be good to return on special
train Sunday, Aug. 2(1. or on regular
trains Aug. 87, 1894. TneJermyn, Pa.,
Cornet band will furnish musio enroute.
The excursion will be in charge of repre-
sentatives of tbe passenger department.
Train will leave Carbondule at 7.80 p. m.
Fare round trip only $3. Leave fccrantou
at 6. IS p.m.

Excursion to GUn Onoko.
The excursion of the Heptasophs to

Glen Onoko on Aug. 28 will be one of the
most pleasant of the season. There is no
more attractive place in this region for an
excursion and everything will be done to
entertain the excursionists. There will be
a caterer on the train and on the grounds,
and Bauer's band will furnish the musio.
It will give a concert on the pavilion
from 8 until 8 p. m.
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WARREN AGAIN ENDORSED.

This Time It la by the Dunmora Repub-
lican Club.

There was a lnrtrn at.tsnrinnna at tha
meeting of the Dimniore Republican
ciud last evening, attesting tbe inter-
est the members of that organization
feol in its progress. After listening to
speeches by nt John. G.
McAsUil, C. P, Savage and others, the
following delegates were elected to at-
tend the eouvention of the league of
Republican clnbs at Ilarrisburi? on
Sentumhpr fl Timntli Ttnrlfo. Ti. A

Zimmerman, Charles P. Savage. The
alternates named were JU. W. Cham-
berlain, Frsd W. Cidewell and Edward
E. Swartz, Tue following: resolution
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we heartily indorse the
candidacy of Mnjor Everett Warren for
president of tho Republican Stato League
of clubs, nnd we iustruct our delegates to
vote for him in convention to bo held nt
Harrisburg on Sept. 5 noxt. und be it fur-
ther

Resolved. Thnt
M. Wat3on a worthy candidate for the
umuo ui uisirico uuoruoy oi .uacKawauna
county and pledge ourselves to use all hon-
orable means to further his nomination
and election.

FRAUDS WHO SEEK RELIEF.

They Should Be Sunt to the Agent of tbe
Associated Charities.

Tbe following communication lias
been given to the press of tbe city for
the benefit of the pnblio by the Board
of Associated Charities:

Scranton. Pa. Aug. 23, 1894.
To Ue Public:

In our investigations we ilnd that there
are nt present m the city a number of per-
sons who are making an easy living by
imposing on the charitable public.

They have many picas, all calculated to
excite sympathy and disarm suspicion.
They are not ordinary tramps altogether
some are ' young men trying to raise
means to help them through college,"
some "sick persons recently discharged
from hospitals," some "victims of acci-
dents wanting to got to friends in other
places,'' with many other stories of the
same kind.

In nearly all cases they are frauds, and
in some cases thieves, and it would be
better that none should be aided before
their cases have been investigated. We
would suggest tbat instead of feodiug
them or giving them clothing or shoes,
that they be sent to our agent in the Mu-
nicipal building, who will see that they
are assisted if found worthy.
The Board op Associated Charities of

the City ok Suranton.
Ezra H. Kuti.e, President.

HAS REACHED A RIPE OLD AGE.

Jjhn I Blair Celebrated Hi Ninety
Seoond Birthday Wednesday.

John L Blair, tbe New Jersey multi-
millionaire, who is well known in this
city.celebrated his ninety-seco- nd birth-
day at his homo in Blairstown on Wed-
nesday. There was no foriml function
of any kind, as Mr. Blair's physicians
have forbidden anything calculated to
excite him. Several friends called to
offer congratulation and tho old gen-
tleman laughed and joked with them.

Since May 1, when Mr. Blnir wns
first confined to his honse by illnesi, he
hflg been compelled to refrain from his
trips to New York and elsewhere. His
only exercise has been a daily walk on
tbe large porch of bis old home, "Blair
hill," which overlooks Blairstown, and
commands a fine view of the Paulins
Kill Valley. Mr. Blair's physicians any
that with oare he may live to celebrate
several more anniversaries of his birth.

ANTHONY OOUGH INJURED.

It Is Probable That Throe Fingers Will
Have to Ee Amputated.

Anthony Dough, of Ninth street, a
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
brakemao, had his right hand badly
crnshed betwoen ears in tho Ddlaware,
Lackawanna and Western yard yester-
day.

At the Moses Taylor hospital, Where
he was taken for treatment, it was
found tbat the hand was badly lacer-
ated, bones crushed and that in all
probability three fingers will have to
be amputated.

LOCAL INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The repairs at the Green Ridge Glass
works begun early in July are Hearing
completion.

This has been a good snmmer for me-
chanics who are identified with the build-
ing trade, aud it anticipated tbat the com-
ing winter will be tbe briskest in building
circles of any for years.

Labor Day, Saturday, Sept 1, will be
observed with a big demonstration at
Mountain park. General Coxey, late
commander-in-chi- ef of the army of the
commonweal, is expected to deliver an
address.

The collieries of the Greenwood Coal
company have not averaged a total of five
shifts so far this month, tbe poorest time
made in the history of the works. Superin-
tendent Lovering. however, states that in
his opinion the coal trade cannot continue
to keep so. dull.

The rumor that the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company speaks of extending its road
from Avoca to the West Side of the city,
taxing in tne towns or Uuryen, Mooslc,
Old Forge and Taylor, is every now and
then revived by the presence of surveyors
in the vicinity of Taylor. A recent rumor
made the people of that town believe that
a new railroad was about to be projected
through it, when the reality was that the
civil englueers were merely
the lines of a few tracts of farm land.

The output of steel rails per week at
tbe Sonlh works of the Lackawanna Iron
aud Stoel company keeps on increasing by
small margins. The total amount or fin-
ished rails for the week endod Aug. 18 was
6.72 tons and 11 cwt. The record of the
previous week fell but a few tons short of
this, tbe scales showing a total of 6.700
tons, IS owt. of rails. For the week end-
ing tomorrow night the management does
not anticipate any record breaking on ao
count of the run of hard luck tbat Iibs pur-
sued the mill during tbe week. But it
will be the aim of the management and
employes to strive and in the near future
produce a record for one week's work that
will top 0,000 tons. ,
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City Engineer Phillips Does Not Loci with

Favor on Competitive Idea.

THINKS THERE IS A SilEItlE IN IT

Why It Would Be an Advantage to a
Bridge Company to Have Its Plan
Adopted Reason Why Mayor Con-ne- ll

Vetoed the Competitive Plan
Resolution Select Council Not in

Favor of the Scheme.

City Engineer Phillips, ns can be
surmised, does not look with favor
upon the project of the common council
to secure competitive plajs for the
bridges atter he has submitted his
plans.

He charactsri7.es the movo ns a
scheme of tbe King Bridge company.
If any of the big brUge companies
could succeed in having its own plans
adopted, and then secures the contract
for the construction of the bridges, it is
apparent tbat the bridge will be built
according to tbe ideas of the bridge
company and uot after the plans of the
city.

Mr. Phillips claims to have consulted
the best standard bridge specifications
to be had, besides being in coustant
consultation with the engineers of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
and Jersey Central railroads. His plans
he is ready to submit to tbe scrutiny ot
the most exactiug bridge expert tbat
the mayor may select, as is providod iu
the ordinance. It is no matter of per-
sonal pique that prompts him to dis-

favor the oommon council's plan, but a
conscientious regard for the city's wel-
fare.

THE MAYOR'S VETO.

The movement for the securing of
competitive plans was first started four
months ago, but the resolution provid-iugtheref- or

was vetoed by the mayor for
reasons made apparent iu the follow-
ing communication sent to councils at
that time:

April 213, 1894.
To the Select and Common Councils, Scran-to-

Pa.:
Gentlemen: I most respectfully return

without my approval the resolution which
authorizes the city clerk to solicit com-
petitive plans for the proposed bridges over
the Lackawanna river and Roaring brook,
as it does not provide for tho repeal of the
resolution adopted by your honorable
bodies March 8, 1S1I4, which provides that
the city engineer shall prepare and perfect
the plans and specltlcatious for the pro-
posed bridges and tbat the city clerk shall
advertise for sealed proposals for the same.

Very truly yours.
W. L. Connull, Mayor.

No steps were taken to revive the
project until two weeks ago, when
common conncil got hold of tho bridges
ordinances aud lied them up in com-

mittee until the competitive plan
scheme should be acted upon. Select
council's streets and bridges committee
at Monday night's meeting decided to
report adversely upon tho scheme for
the reason that it is too lato a day to
take the matter into consideration.

The common councilman who favor
tho scheme for competitive plans aay
that they are actuated only by the best
interests, but the city engineer inti-
mates tbat there are other motives.

Between the oross fires, the bridges
ordinances may experience a delay
which will bring down unfavorable
criticism upon the oity authorities.and
may lead to something in the sensa-
tional developement line.

There was a hot time in common
council last night over the bridge
plans, ihere were two very apparent
factions at work, the one headed by
Messrs. Battle and Sweeney and the
other uuder the guidance of Mr.
Roche, of select eouncil, who car-
ried ou his battle from the spec-
tators enclosure. The Battle- -
Sweeney people are fighting tbe
plans submitted by the city engineer,
claiming that they were made by the
Pottsville Iron and Bridge company,
and Mr. Roohe fights the substitution
of any other plans, fearing tbat some
bridge company will be pluced iu a po
sition to bid on its own plans, all of
which would tend to the city s danger
of having foisted upon us a bridue
company's ideas of a bridge and not the
city engineer's.

mk. m'lean amendkd.
The ball was opened when ths Roar-

ing Brook bridge ordinance cams up
ou second reading. Mr. McLean made
some slight amendments to the section
providing for the paving of tbe ap-
proaches, after which Mr. Buttle sub-
mitted au Amendment summarily, ns
touows: "in addition to tne city en-
gineer's plans the competing bridge
companies shall be required to bid
upon a assign or their own, in accord-
ance with the gsneral plans and speci-
fications attached to the ordinance and
provided by the city engineer.

He nlso offered amendments provid
ing that the brldgs be completed within
soven months after the date of the con
tract instead of tan months as now
provided by the ordinance. "That will
crowd out tbe small fry companies,1'
remarked Air. noaiis to tub Tribune
reporter.

Mr. Moir said he was neither for nor
agninet tbe amendments, but ha could
not see what was to be gained by adout- -
ing them. "We will get so tangled
up, saiu Mr. Moir, "that we will not
have any bridges at all. We now have
a set of plans that are intelligible to
any bridge builder, and even if we
should get twenty or thirty sets of
plans before us, what will we do? I
know as much as any member of the
streets and bridges committee does
about bridges and I don t kuow any-
thing. I can't get it into my bead how
we are going, to be benefitted by thoso

"amendments.
Mr. Battle arose to explain for Mr.

Moir's benefit and said: "The citv
engineer's plan may be as good ns it is
possible to conceive, but isn t It well
to have tbe brains of the bridue build
ers of the country to aid us. We don't
have to acoept those competitive Diana
unless we wish to. We have an expert
provided to direct ni in this matter.

WOULD CAUSE NO DELAY.

Mr. Battle in response to Mr. Noon's
allegation that these amendments
would cause a delay, stated that such
would not be the case. All tbe plans
would have to be in the expert's hands
at tbe tarns time that he would be
ready to net upon the city engineer's
plans. Continuing, be said: ''One par
ticular cringe company nas been fa-
vored in the making of tbe plans. I
believe in giving them all a show."

Mr. Howe "We don t have to ao
outside the city to have our plans
msue.

Mr. Sweeney "I bsg to differ with
the gentlemen. We had to in this
case."

Mr. Moir "When we have twenty
or thirty bridge plans before ts, it will
De a question oi wnich company has
the most glib tongned agent One of
them might come around and sweet-
heart me into believing that he was a
good fellow and I thinking bis plans to-t-

be tbe best might vote for him."
On motion of Mr. Moir this amend

ment for eompetive plans was laid on
the table nnd other amendments adopt-
ed. Tbe Linden street ordinaucs re-
ceived the sauie treatment, r

EXCITING GAME OF ALLEY BALL

It Was Flayed at Carbondule on
Wednesday.

An interesting game of alley ball
was played Wednesday nt McAnulty's
alley, Carbondale. for $j0 a side, be-

tween Williiim Kennedy, of Price-bnri- r,

and John Elgy, of Duryea, on
the one side, and Joseph Bowden. of
Jessup, and James Csllaghan, of May-fiel-

on the other. There was great
interest taken in the four players by
their supporters, and over a thousand
spectators witnessed tbe game, which
wbs the best ever played in Carbon-dal- e.

Much money changed hands.
The game was very close until half

of the game. When Bowden and his
partner took their ball iu it seemed to
favor Kennedy and his partner, who
took the lead and kept it to the end.
Score: Kennedy aud Elgy, 31; Bowden
and Callaghan, 13.

The conditions of the match is en
home and home game, 61 points up; 31
points to be played at Carbondale and
30 points at Thomas Logan's alley,
Prioeburg. The return match will be
played Saturday, Sept. 1, 1894, the
game to begin at 3 p. m. sharp.

lioY tilltTppeus.
Two Youngsters Just Entering Their

Teens Caught Robbing a Money
Drawer in Jones' Tea Store.

A tolephone message to police head-
quarters yesterday announced that two
thieves had been onptured la Jones
Bros.' tea store on Lackawanna, uvenue,
and that they were being held there.
Officer Lowry, who responded to the
summons, was surprised to find in the
thieves two urchins, neither over 12
years of age. They had entored the
store without attracting attention, and
when the cashier left his post tnr a few
moments, one of them slipped behind
the counter and helped himself to the
contents of the till.

One of tbe clerks saw the lad as he
was creeping from behind the counter
and succeeded in barring the doorway
before either of them could escape.
When the lads were searched $1.23
was found in their possession.

The officer took theui to the
station house, but as they cried as it
they would go into hysterics at the
sight of tbe iron cells, it was decided
to lock them up in one of the vacant
rooms in the basement They, bow-eve- r,

continued to cry without cessa-
tion, and created no end of annoyance
by tbe din they created,

They gave their names as Kirkpit-ric- k,

and told the officer that tueir
mother was a widow with five chil-
dren. This statement was afteward
verified. Tbe boys are being held un-
til a proper dispensation of their case
can be decided upon.

NEW NO. 12 SCHOOL BUILDING.

Inspected by Cffioer and Member of the
Board of ControL

Superintendent of Schools Phillips,
Secretary of the Board of Control Fel-
lows and a half dozensohool controllers
yesterday visited the recently com-
pleted No, 12 Bchool bnilding in the
Eighteenth ward for tbe purpose of
inspecting it before final acceptance.

Tbey were highly pleased with the
new structure and voUd it one of the
most beautiful and complete structures
in the city,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed by Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas
to Michael llohnn nnd JIary Ann Burke,
of Arclibald; Edgar Decker nnd M. Vic-
toria Bohner. of Peckville; John Willintn
Spencer nnd Mary Ann Bakor, William E.
Owens nnd Aiist Lou Hoover, and James
Hart und Julia Walsh, of Scrautou; James
Davis nnd Anne Williams, of Barhcrtowu.

The J. G. Brill Manufacturing company,
of Philadelphia, yestordny began a suit in
assumpsit through their attorney, J. F.
Reynolds, against tho Cnrbnndnle Traction
company for a claim of $1,811.13.

The grass on the court house square has
beon kept groener this summer than nny
other season since it was sown. The
rounty commissioners are justly proud of
its verdancy, nnd that is the very reason
why they refused the request of those wlio
wauted the privilege o( building a baud
stnud on the square. '

Conrad' Bnr.d Excunion.
Farview, Aug. 9, orchestra, concort in

afternoon; daucinsr all day. Music for
daucing by Prof. Johnson.

Wood's College of E mioses and Short-
hand.

The college will be open on Monday,
Aug. 27, with a fuculty of ten people.

The following persons will teach in the
different departments;

I'rofesssor F. E. Wood, Professor G. W.
Kramer, Professor 8. I. Wood and Pro-
fessor J. D. Arnflelcl in the business
school.

Professor E. M. Williams, Jliss ling-gert-

Professor N. H. Latbrop in the
shorthand schoul; Hiss (Jakes in office nnd
Btntionery department: llr. Whitman will
act ns register and suporiuteudout of out-
side work; Taliie Morgan, vocal music.

RECEPTION.
On Monday, Aug.'ST, n reception will be

given to all the old students. Invitations
hnve been issued, but chango of residenoo
makes dolivery doubtful. We want all
former pupils nud those who contemplate
coming this year to be prosout.

APPLICATIONS.

We are happy now. There hnve never
been so many applications foradml6Biou as
this year.

Patrons invited to call.
F. E. Wood, Principal.

Conway Home, 132 and 134 Penn Ave.,
is whore you will always find good service
and nnnrhtniia t.rpn t trmn Mia t u HI a ia n1

ways supplied with the best in the market.
Triinsieut and local trade solicited.

PEACHES

Direct from orchard
daily.

Wholesale and Re-

tail.

Prices are very low
and fruit is fine.

EG. COURSER

429 Lacka. Ays.

THEY WANT TQ KNOW IT

If There Is Any Crookedness la the Com- -

- moners They Will Find It Out.

NO CONTRACT FOR CITY PRINTING

The Frable Charges and the Question
of City Printing Agitate the Minds

of the City Fathers of the Lower
Branch Equipping the Fire D-

epartmentContracts Awarded and

Many Improvements Provided For.

Common council, as noted before in
Tbe Tribune, takes exceptions to the
charges of Mr. Frable and at its meet-
ing last night emulated the example
of select council by appointing a com-
mittee to Investigate the aspersions
enst against the honesty of the South
Side members. Mr. Battle introduced
a resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee of thrre to con-

duct the examination. Chairman
Nealis appointed Messrs. Thomas,
Iiegan and Golden on this committee.

The following resolutions, favorably
reported from the streets and btidges
committee, were adopttd: A resolu-
tion providing for sidewalks on certain
streets in the Thirteenth ward; a reso
lution awarding to Corcoran & Dona- -

hoe the contract for making improve-
ments on the Pittston avenue culvert,
and another resolution awaidin to the
same firm the contract for the im-

provement of the Prospuct avenue cul-

vert.
BILL VETOED BY MAYOR.

The bill of tbe Sunday News of $14.
for printing city ordinances, was vetoed
by the mayor for the reasons contained
iu the following communications:

To the common council, city of Scran-to- n.

Gentlemen I herewith return to you
without my approval the enclosed bill for
tbe following reasons: Under tho provi-
sions of the act of 1SS9, advertisement was
made iu the various newspnyers of the city
lor tue printing by contract oi tue city or-

dinances. A number of bids were sent in
and tho lowest one accepted bv ono branch
of the council. The final approval of tho
measure nwarding the contract to this
lowest bidder rests with your honorable
body, pending such action ns you may
see fit to tnko in tho niattor. 1 think that
no bill should be passed for this purpose
wherein the figures are in excess of thoso
stipulated for tu on mo class oi worK iu
the said lowest bid. 1 am

Yours very truly,
William L. Connei.l, mayor.

Captain Moir moved to have tbe bill
and veto referred to the printing com-
mittee and Mr. Sweeney movod to luy
the motion on tbe table. The motion
to luy on the table was lost ou a tie
vote, 9 to 0, and the motion to refer
was lost by a vote of 10 to 8. A mo-

tion to pay the bill notwithstanding
the veto ot tbe mayor then came before
the house in accordance with the rule.
This motion provailed by a vote of 15
ayes, 3 nays. The case was not
thoroughly understood by some
ot the members, und in re-
sponse to a r'quost for in-

formation Clerk Million explained
that there are two proposals for the
city printing now in the hands of the
printing committee but as yet no con-

tract had been executed. While await-
ing the execution of a coutraet the
printing hns been given to the Sunday
News which company has been doing
the city printing for many years past.
Tbe prices ou the hill in question, tbe
clerk thought to be considerably lower
than either of tho bids uuder considera-
tion

ORDINANCE fob sidewalks.
Mr. Moir introduced an ordiuance

providing for sidewalks on Madison
aveuue, batweeu Gibson and Myrtle
streets, and an ordiuance for sidewalks
on Monroe avenu i between the same
points. They were referred to the
streets and bridges committee with in-

structions to report them printed if
they report them favorably. Mr. Bat-
tle introduced a resolution directing the
city engineer ito give grade on Genet
street, between Pittstou and Irving
avenues. This was adopted. Mr.
Schadt's ordinance providing for
a team of horses nnd a permanent man
for the William Connell Hose company
wns rcfurrad to tho fire department
committee with instructions to have
have them printed if they are favorably
considered. A resolution introduced
by Mr. McL'an and adopted unani-
mously extends tho time for the collec-
tion of city aud rity special taxes for
18'Jt to Jan. 1, 1803. Mr. Howe intro-
duced an ordinuuee providing for the
grading ot L iroli street.

An ordinance .providing for tin pur-
chase of a team of horses for the Nep-
tune Engine corapauy; nn ordinance
providing for the p iving of Pine street,
between Wash jjigtou and Clayavonues;
au ordinance provldiug for the paving
of West Lackawanna avenue, between
the Delaware, Lsckawannt and West-
ern railroad banks nnd Ninth street;
and an ordinance providing for the
abandonment of the old Pittston turn-
pike, between Gibbons and Sanders
street past third and first reading.

A petition signed by a uuuibsr of
property owners on Deacon slmet, Mar-
ket street and Columbia avenue, pray-
ing that the grade bo changed to con-
form with the properties, was referred
to the streets und bridges committee.
Adjournment was made uitil next
Thursday night.

Buy die V,'br
and get the bet. At Guernsey Bros.

STOP
PIE

MINUfE
And see the Dia-

mond Prizes to be

Given away by the
Green Ridge
Wheelmen.
BERRY '$ WINDOWS,

417 LACKA, AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Including the painless extracting
of teeth by au entirely uew pr
cess.

S. C Snyder, D.D.s,
lUt WXOJUUKi AVE

INNEV BIND COMING.

That Famous Organization Will Be
Beard at Frothiogham.

The fainou Tnnna' hanA r.f
York, will come here next week to pro-
duce the grand historical musical fes-
tival, "War nud Peace, at the Froth-ingha- m,

with the assistance of fife and
drum corps, marching military chorus,
n ijunrieu ui eminent soioisn. artil-
lery accompauimsnt, eto. An effort is
being made to have Professor Lindsiy
conduct the choral part of the pro-
gram me.

It was the lanes band that made such
a suco ss at the World's fair last year,
aud everybody will be glad of this op-
portunity to hear Its fine musio in a
beautiful theater.

REPAIRS ON THE COURT HOUSE.

Building- - Impiotor Nelson Sirs They
Will Make It Entirely Safe.

The repairs on the court honse will
be completed within a day or two, and
Bnildiug Inspector Nelson, whoextm-ine- d

tbe atruoture yesterday, said tbat
the changes will make the building en-
tirely safe.

Several large iron rods have been
run across the building from east to
west, which have bean tightlv drawn
nnd obviate the possibility of the walls
spreading at the top, the only place
where any danger existed.

Nothing is being done with the roof
at preseut.

leminder Lis!

Read This
HAT THAI'S.

MOUSU THAI'S,
CLOTH KS IJARS,

SAD IKONS,
1II2AVY BROILERS,

I1KOOBIS,
FliOUB CAN'S.

KNIFE IJOXE,
CHILD'S TRAYS,

SPICE IJOXES,
EO POACH EH 3,

HOLLIXU PINS,
HOASTING PAS,

ASH SIEVES.

ILBeliiiSo.
126 Penn Ave.

A new line of

Paper Covered

Novels at ioc. each.

includincr:

A Yell ov Aster, Ships

That Pass in

the Nirrht

The Count of Monte Cristo,

Three Guardsmen.

Shadowed to Europe,

Jane Eyre,

As in a Looking Glass,

East Lynne,
Adam Bede,

Mystery of

St James Park.

The Son of Porthos,

The First

Violin, &c, &c, &c

C. S. Woolworth

319 Lacka. Ave.

no mm)

5

ehaltsne for Jamea Callag-hnn- .

T, William Kennedy, of Priceburg, will
play James Callaghau, of Moyheld, a garni
of alley ball aud take 10 points start iu 1
game ot S3 points up, for a stake of 5u 01
(lOOasiilei Ihe match can be madeai
any time at the house of Thomas Lcau,
1 'rice burg. (Signed) William Kennedy.

Tbe $40,000 School Houii
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced immediately. There an
still a few lots left at a low price.

Arthck FRormxuHAM,
Olhce, Theater Lobby.

Pillsburv's Best makes beat bread.

They Cannot Be

Beat Our Prices

On Goats and Gapes

We are selling a $5 Coat
for $1.98.

A $14 Black Clay Worst-
ed Coat for $7.

$4.50 Capes 'for $1.88.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits

in Serge, latest cut, for
$6.50, worth $12.

Mackintoshes for HALF
PRICE.

Come and sea for your-
self. This sale will only
last for a few days.

" STORED and INSURED
i BBS fill 1F ALTERED BYiJ S US, FREE OF CUARGfl

B W During tho Summer.

138 Wyoming Ave.
NEXT DIME BANK.

I

SLIP'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

A FRENCH COUTEL
FOR

58c.
On exhibition in our window. SEH

THEM.

We are now

prepared to do

business at

our new build-

ing, 322

Washington Ave.

EUREKA
LAUNDRY
CO.

131

HATS
AT

DUNN'S

o f August

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves,

BEE MWE

Is nearly over and so is BAXISTER'S GREAT AUGUST CLEAR-
ING SALE OF SHOES.

Have you taken advantage of this chauco to buy your Footwear
for the bare cost of making!

AVe can't compel yon to come and seo what bargains vro have to
offer. Your own interest and better judgment should bring you hero.

Theio are still a few days nioro of this sale, and wo are every
day adding fuol to tho fire iu tho shape of LOW PRICES.

A Timely Warning
JT MEANS that $1 goes almost as far

as $2 in buying Millinery, Suits, Shirt
Waists, Hats, Neckwear, Underwear, &c,
at our store this time of the year. LOOK
at our line BEFORE purchasing.

ODD LOTS AT 'WAY-DOW-
N PRICES

B 'S

CORSET

224 LACKAWANNA AVE,


